
Coronavirus survey

Today, you are going to have the opportunity to provide your opinion on how the 
Coronavirus pandemic has affected you and your family and to share your views. 

These views will be anonymously shared with an organisation that is looking at how to 
‘Build Back Better’. What this means is that they are looking to gathering your views so 
that these are considered when we are looking at how to ‘return to normal’ when the 
pandemic is over and what YOU want to make that happen. How can we be better in the 
future and what do YOU want from your communities now?

There are 4 questions:

1) How do you think the Coronavirus pandemic has affected your life and the lives of 
those in your community?

2) How you feel you have been supported by your communities? e.g. school, family, 
churches, mosques, youth groups, NHS and Edinburgh City Council

3) What do you think needs to be done in order for us to build back stronger 
communities once the pandemic is over?

4) What changes or improvements would you like to see in your community that you 
think would help you right now?

There is space below each question to provide as much detail as you would like. There is
an additional task on your weekly grid if you would like to build on what you have 
written in the survey.

To access the form, you will need to click on this link:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-

5xL54d_TZN8xPuakr4fksMv1URDdVODEwSFQzSUZXWlNNMllHSVQ3WlZUQS4u

If you are prompted to log in, these are the screens you may see.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xL54d_TZN8xPuakr4fksMv1URDdVODEwSFQzSUZXWlNNMllHSVQ3WlZUQS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xL54d_TZN8xPuakr4fksMv1URDdVODEwSFQzSUZXWlNNMllHSVQ3WlZUQS4u


1)

       Here, you will fill in your 
email as shown, using 

(username)@ea.edin.sch.uk

2)  here, you just fill in your 
username and password  - no
email stem.

Once you have submitted your form, that is all you will need to do. Please go back to the
assignment and click ‘hand in’ and we will know that you have completed this task. 

Remember, if you want to complete any further work to share your views via poem, 
poster, etc, you can send that to me (Miss McCrimmon) and I can share this with the 
organisation as well or you can attach it to the assignment and I will share it that way.
😊 

username@ea.edin.sch.uk


